A Disciples Basic Scripture Guide for Kingdom Living

God’s Great Salvation Plan and Love Story
for all God’s obedient sons and daughters in Yeshua
by Richard Aaron Honorof

Why Did the One True and Living God, the Holy One of Israel,
have to send His only begotten Son, the Word of God made flesh,
Yeshua, His own Arm and His own Hand, to the earth?
* To continue and advance God’s original Creation Plan for His
earth, that a humble triune God gave Adam (and Eve) in Genesis ...
* To Save lost mankind from God’s Judgment of utter destruction
because of our sins and violation of God’s Torah (by eating of the
Tree of the Knowledge of good and evil); with God taking our sins
upon Himself, and by His dying in our place for all of our sins …
* For God to become a Man, ‘the Son of man’, so that a humble
and Loving God could Reign on earth as a Man, since dominion of
the earth had been given by God to man (Adam and to his sons) …
* So that God could bring Salvation and Eternal Life (with the Tree
of Life) and sonship to mankind, so God’s saved sons and daughters
could be reunited with their Loving Creator… in Eternal growth ...
* To bring the King and Kingdom of Heaven to earth, with Love,
Joy, Peace, Humility; for “as it is in Heaven, so will it be on earth.”
* That they all may be One in God (Father and Son)… John 17:21
* For God to be able to bring forth His beloved Wife, His Bride …
* For you were created to be like Yeshua, your Creator …
Genesis 1:26 And God said, “Let Us” make man in Our image, after Our
likeness: and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over
the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over
every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth. 1:27 So God created man
in His own image, in the image of God created He him; male and female
created He them. 1:28 And God blessed them, and God said to them,
“Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it;
and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air,
and over every living thing that moves upon the earth.”

Psalm 8:4 (a Psalm of David) What is man, that You are mindful of him,
and the son of man, that You visit him? 8:5 For You have made him
a little lower than Elohim, and have crowned him with glory and honor.
8:6 You have made him to have dominion over the works of Your hands;
You have put all things under his feet.
Psalm 115:16 The heaven, even the heavens, are the LORD'S,
but the earth He has given to the sons of man (of Adam).
Psalm 24:1 (a Psalm of David) The earth is the LORD'S, and the fullness
thereof, the world, and they that dwell therein. (Psalm 89:11)
Psalm 82:6 I said, You are gods; and all of you sons of the Most High.
Hosea 1:10 Yet the number of the children of Israel shall be as the sand
of the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered. And it shall come to
pass, that in the place where it was said of them, You are not My people,
there it shall be said of them, “You are the sons of the Living God.”
Luke 3:38 … Adam, who was the son of God.
John 1:10 He was in the world, and the world was made by Him, and
the world knew Him not. 1:11 He came unto His own, and His own did
not receive Him. 1:12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave
Power to become the sons of God, even to them who believe on His name,
1:13 who were born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God. 1:14 And the Word became flesh, and dwelt
among us, and we beheld His Glory, the Glory as of the only begotten
of the Father, full of Grace and Truth. [The Messiah!]
Isaiah 42:8 I am the LORD, that is My name: and I will not give My Glory
to another, neither My praise to graven images. Isaiah 48:11 For My
own sake, even for My own sake, will I do it; for how should My name
be polluted? And I will not give My Glory to another!
Daniel 7:13 I saw in the night visions, and behold, One like the Son of man
coming with the clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they
brought Him near before Him. 7:14 And there was given Him Dominion,
and Glory, and a Kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and languages, should
serve Him. His Dominion is an Everlasting Dominion, which shall not pass
away, and His Kingdom that which shall not be destroyed. [The Messiah!]
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Leviticus 19:2 Be holy, for I am Holy!
John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. 1:2 The same was in the beginning with God.
1:3 All things were made by Him, and without Him was not anything made
that was made. 1:4 In Him was Life; and the Life was the Light of men. 1:5
And the Light shone in darkness; and the darkness did not comprehend it.
John 3:16 For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son,
that whosoever believes in Him should not perish, but have Everlasting Life.
3:17 For God sent His Son into the world not to condemn the world; but
that the World through Him might be saved. 3:18 He that believes on Him
is not condemned; but He that believes not is condemned already, because
he has not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God. 3:19 And
this is the condemnation, that Light has come into the world, and men loved
darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil. 3:20 For every one
that does evil hates the light, neither comes to the light, lest his deeds should
be made known.
Matthew 6:10 Your Kingdom come. Your will be done on earth,
as it is in heaven.
John 5:20 For the Father loves the Son, and shows Him all things that He
Himself does: and He will show Him greater works than these, that you may
marvel. 5:21 For as the Father raises up the dead, and quickens them, even
so the Son quickens whom He will. 5:22 For the Father Judges no man, but
has committed all Judgment to the Son. 5:23 That all men should honor
the Son, even as they honor the Father. He that honors not the Son honors
not the Father which has sent Him. [John 15:23 He that hates Me hates
My Father also.] 5:24 For truly, truly, I say to you, He that hears My Word,
and believes on Him that sent Me, has Everlasting Life, and shall not come
into condemnation; but has passed from death to life. 5:25 Truly, truly,
I say to you, the hour is coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear the
Voice of the Son of God: and they that hear shall live. 5:26 For as the
Father has Life in Himself, so has He given the Son to have Life in Himself.
5:27 And has given Him Authority to execute Judgment also, because
He is the Son of man. (see also 1 John 1:23)
Romans 8:29 For whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be
conformed to the image of His Son, that He (the Son) might be the firstborn
among many brethren.
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Colossians 1:15 (Yeshua) who is the image of the invisible God, firstborn
of every creature. 1:16 For by Him were all things created, that are in
heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones,
or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were Created by

Him, and

for Him.

1:17 And He is before all things, and by Him
all things consist. 1:18 And He is the Head of the Body, the Ecclesia,
who is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things He might
have the preeminence. 1:19 For it pleased the Father that in Him should
all fullness dwell.
Colossians 2:9 For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily.
Ephesians 1:10 That in the dispensation of the fullness of time He might
gather together in one all things in the Messiah, both which are in heaven,
and which are on earth; even in Him, 1:20 in Messiah, when He raised Him
from the dead, and set Him at His own right hand in the Heavenly places,
1:21 far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and
every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which
is to come. 1:22 And He has put all things under His feet, and gave Him
to be the Head over all things to the Ecclescia, 1:23 which is His Body,
the fullness of Him that fills all in all.
Ephesians 4:15 Him …who is the head, even Messiah, 4:16 from whom
the whole Body fitly joined together and compacted by that which every
joint supplies, according to the effectual working in the measure of every
part, makes increase of the Body to the edifying of itself in Love.
Luke 20:13 Then said the LORD of the vineyard, What shall I do? I will
send My beloved Son. It may be they will reverence Him when they see
Him. 20:14 But when the husbandmen saw Him, they reasoned among
themselves, saying, This is the Heir. Come, let us kill Him, that the
inheritance may be ours. 20:15 So they cast Him out of the vineyard,
and killed Him. What therefore shall the LORD of the vineyard do to them?
20:16 He shall come and destroy these husbandmen, and shall give the
vineyard to others. And when they heard it, they said, God forbid. 20:17
And He beheld them, and said, What is this then that is written, The Stone
which the builders rejected, the same has become the Head of the corner?
20:18 Whosoever shall fall upon that Stone shall be broken;
but on whomsoever It shall fall, It will grind him to powder.
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Psalm 2:7 I will declare the decree, the LORD has said to me,
You are My Son; today have I have begotten you.
John 1:18 No man has seen God at any time; the only begotten Son,
which is in the bosom of the Father, He has declared Him.
1 John 4:9 In this was manifested the Love of God toward us, because God
sent His only begotten Son into the world, that we might live through Him.
Revelation 1:5 And from Yeshua the Messiah, who is the faithful Witness,
and the first begotten of the dead, and the Prince of the kings of the earth.
Unto Him who loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own Blood …
Luke 19:10 For the Son of man has come to seek and to save that which
was lost. (Matthew 18:11)
Luke 15:24 For this My son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and
is found. And they began to be merry. 15:32 It was good that we should
make merry, and be glad, for this your brother was dead, and is alive again;
and was lost, and is found.
John 3:3 Yeshua answered and said to him, Truly, truly, I say to you,
Except a man be born again, he cannot see the Kingdom of God. 3:5
Yeshua answered, Truly, truly, I say to you, Except a man be born of water
and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God. 3:6 That which
is born of flesh is flesh; and that which is born of Spirit is Spirit.
Matthew 18:3 And He said, Truly I say to you, Except you be converted,
and become as little children, you shall not enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven. 18:4 Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this little child,
the same is the greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven.
John 8:21 Then Jesus said to them again, I go My way, and you shall seek
Me, and you shall die in your sins. 8:23 And He said to them, You are from
beneath; I am from above. You are of this world; I am not of this world.
8:24 I said therefore to you, that you shall die in your sins: for if you believe
not that I am He (your God, Messiah and Savior), you shall die in your sins.
John 5:39 You search the Scriptures, for in them you think you have Eternal
Life, and these are they which testify of Me. 5:40 But you are not willing
to come to Me, that you might have Life.
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Luke 24:26 Ought not the Messiah to have suffered these things, and to
enter into His Glory? 24:27 And beginning at Moses and all the prophets,
He expounded to them in all the scriptures the things concerning Himself.
Luke 24:44 And He said to them, These are the Words which I spoke
to you while I was still with you, that all things must be fulfilled, which
were written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the psalms,
concerning Me. 24:45 Then He opened their understanding, that they
might understand the Scriptures. 24:46 And He said to them, Thus it
is written, and thus it behoved the Messiah to suffer, and to rise from
the dead the third day. 24:47 And that repentance and remission of sins
should be preached in His name to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
John 12:46 I am come as a Light into the world, that whosoever believes on
Me should not abide in darkness. 12:47 And if any man hears My Words,
and does not believe, I judge him not; for I came not to judge the world, but
to save the world. 12:48 He that rejects Me, and receives not My Words
has that which judges him, the Word I have spoken, the same shall Judge
him in the last day. 12:49 For I have not spoken of Myself; but My Father
who sent Me, gave Me a Command, what I should say, and what I should
speak. 12:50 And I know that His Command is Everlasting Life.
John 10:17 Therefore does My Father Love Me because I lay down My life,
that I might take it again. 10:18 No man takes it from Me, but I lay it down
of Myself. I have Power to lay it down, and I have Power to take it again.
This Command have I received from My Father.
John 14:9 Yeshua said to him, Have I been with you so long time, and yet
you have not known Me, Philip? He who has seen Me has seen My Father;
and how do you then say, Show us Your Father? 14:10 Do you not believe
that I am in My Father, and My Father is in Me? The words that I speak
to you I speak not of Myself, but My Father who dwells in me, He does the
Works. 14:11 Believe Me that I am in My Father, and that My Father
is in Me; or else believe Me for the very Works' sake.
John 10:27 My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me.
10:28 And I give them Eternal Life; and they shall never perish, neither
shall any man pluck them out of My hand. 10:29 My Father, who has given
them to Me, is Greater than all, and no man is able to pluck them out of
My Father's hand. 10:30 I and My Father are One!
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The Walk of the Cross: Humility and Obedience, not Sacrifice
Deuteronomy 8:3 And He humbled you, and suffered you to hunger, and
fed you with manna, which you nor your fathers did know. That He might
make you to know that man does not live by bread alone, but by every
Word that proceeds from the mouth of the LORD does man live by.
Deuteronomy 30:14 But the Word is very near you, in your mouth, and in
your heart, that you may do it. 30:15 See, I have set before you today Life
and good, and death and evil. 30:16 In that I command you this day to love
the LORD your God, to walk in His ways, and to keep His commandments,
His statutes, and His judgments, that you may live and multiply. And the
LORD your God shall bless you in the land where you go to possess. 30:17
But if your heart turns away, so that you will not hear, but shall be drawn
away, and worship other gods, and serve them. 30:18 Then I announce to
you today that you shall surely perish, and that you shall not prolong your
days upon the land, where you pass over Jordan to go in to possess. 30:19
I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, that I have set before
you life and death, blessing and cursing; therefore choose Life, that both you
and your seed may live. 30:20 That you may love the LORD your God, and
that you may obey His voice, and that you may cleave to Him; for He is your
Life, and the length of your days; that you may dwell in the land which the
LORD swore to your fathers, to Abraham, Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.
First Samuel 15:22 Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice …
John 8:29 And He that sent Me is with Me. My Father has not left Me
alone; for I always do those things that please Him!
Matthew 20:26 Whosoever will be great among you, let him be your
servant. 20:27 And whosoever will be chief among you, let him be your
slave. 20:28 Even as the Son of man came not to be served to, but to serve,
and to give His life a ransom for many.
Philippians 2:5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Messiah Yeshua,
2:6 who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with
God. 2:7 But He made Himself of no reputation, and took upon Himself
the form of a Servant, and was made in the likeness of men. 2:8 And being
found in fashion as a Man, He humbled Himself, and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the Cross. 2:9 Therefore God has highly
exalted Him and given Him a name which is above every name … Yeshua
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Matthew 26:39 And he went a little further, and fell on his face, and
prayed, saying, O My Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass from Me.
Nevertheless not My will, but (Father) Your will be done!
John 12:32 And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men to Me.
Matthew 16:24 Then said Yeshua to His disciples, If any man will come
after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me. 16:25
For whosoever will save his life shall lose it. And whosoever loses his
life for My sake (and the Gospels) shall find it. (see also Mark 8:35)
Isaiah 1:18 Come now, and let us reason together, says the LORD. Though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they are red
like crimson, they shall be as wool. 1:19 If you be willing and obedient,
you shall eat the good of the land. 1:20 But if you refuse and rebel, you
shall be devoured with the sword, for the mouth of the LORD has spoken.
1st Peter 5:5 Likewise, you younger, submit yourselves to your elders. Yes,
all of you be subject to one another, and be clothed with humility. For God
resists the proud, but gives grace to the humble. 5:6 Therefore humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you in due time.
Luke 12:15 And He said to them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness,
for a man's life does not consist in the abundance of the things which he
possesses. 12:16 And He spoke a parable to them, saying, The ground
of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully. 12:17 And he thought to
himself, saying, What shall I do, because I have no room where to store
my goods? 12:18 And he said, This I will do; I will pull down my barns,
and build greater; and there I will store all my fruits and my goods. 12:19
And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have much goods laid up for many
years; take your ease, eat, drink, and be merry. 12:20 But God said to him,
You fool, this night your soul shall be required of you. Then whose shall
those things be, which you have provided? 12:21 So is he who lays up
treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God.
James 4:13 Go now, you that say, Today or tomorrow we will go into
such a city, and continue there a year, and buy and sell, and make profit.
4:14 Whereas you do not know what tomorrow shall be. For what is your
life? It it even a vapor, that appears for a little time, and then vanishes away.
4:15 You ought to say, If the Lord wills, we shall live, and do this, or that.
Proverbs 15:33 Before honor is humility. (also Proverbs 18:12)
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Matthew 23:11 But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant.
23:12 And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shall
humble himself shall be exalted.
Matthew 11:29 Take My yoke upon you, and learn of Me; for I am meek
and humble in heart, and you shall find rest for your souls.
Matthew 20:26 But it shall not be so among you: but whosoever will be
great among you, let him be your servant; 20:27 And whosoever will be
first among you, let him be your slave: 20:28 Even as the Son of man
came not to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.
Luke 22:26 But not so among you, but he that is greatest among you,
let him be as the younger; and he that is chief, as he who serves. 22:27
But I am among you as One who serves.
Mark 9:35 If any man desires to be first, the same shall be last of all,
and servant of all. Mark 10:43 But it shall not be so among you. But
whosoever will be great among you, shall be your servant; 10:44
And whosoever of you will be the first, shall be slave of all.
Luke 9:48 And He said to them, he who is least among you will be great.
Hebrews 12:6 For whom the Lord loves He chastens, and scourges every
son whom He receives. 12:7 If you endure chastening, God deals with you
as with sons. For what son is he whom a father does not chasten?
Revelation 3:19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten.
Matthew 6:14 For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father
will also forgive you. 6:15 But if you do not forgive men their trespasses,
neither will your Father forgive you your trespasses. (see also Luke 11:4)
Mark 11:25 And when you stand praying, if you have something against
anyone, forgive, that your Father also which is in heaven may forgive you
your trespasses. 11:26 But if you do not forgive, neither will your Father
which is in heaven forgive you your trespasses.
Luke 6:37 Judge not, and you shall not be judged. Condemn not, and you
shall not be condemned. Forgive, and you shall be forgiven. 6:38 Give,
and it shall be given to you; good measure, pressed down, shaken together,
and running over, shall men give into your bosom. For with the same
measure that you use it shall be measured back to you again.
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LOVE and Humility, God’s Power behind creation of mankind
and our greatest weapon for overcoming walk in the LORD!
Deuteronomy 6:4 Hear, O Israel, The LORD our God, the LORD is One.
6:5 And you shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, and with
all your soul, and with all your might.
Leviticus 19:18 You shall not take vengeance, nor bear any grudge against
the children of your people. But you shall love your neighbor as yourself;
I am the LORD. 19:34 But the stranger that dwells with you shall be to
you as one born among you, and you shall love the stranger as yourself;
for you were strangers in the land of Egypt; I am the LORD your God.
Deuteronomy 10:19 Love the stranger; for you were strangers
in the land of Egypt.
John 3:16 For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son,
that whosoever believes in Him should not perish, but have Everlasting Life.
Jeremiah 31:3 The LORD has appeared of old to me, saying,
Yes, I have Loved you with an Everlasting Love.
Therefore with lovingkindness I have drawn you.
Matthew 22:37 Yeshua said to him, You shall love the Lord your God
with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind. 22:38
This is the first and great commandment. 22:39 And the second is like it,
You shall love your neighbor as yourself. 22:40 On these two commands
hang all the law and the prophets.
[Mark 12:29 And Yeshua answered him, The first of all the commandments
is, Hear, O Israel, The Lord our God is one Lord. 12:30 And you shall love
the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all
your mind, and with all your strength. This is the first commandment.
12:31 And the second is like it, namely this, You shall love your neighbor
as yourself. There are no greater commandments than these.]
John 13:34 A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another;
as I have Loved you, that you also love one another. 13:35 By this shall
all men know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one another.
John 14:15 If you love Me, keep My commandments!
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John 14:21 He that has My commandments, and keeps them, he it is
that loves Me. And he that loves Me will be Loved of My Father,
and I will Love him, and will manifest Myself to him.
Matthew 5:43 You have heard that it has been said, You shall love
your neighbor, and hate your enemy. 5:44 But I say to you, Love your
enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;
5:45 that you may be the children of your Father which is in Heaven.
For He makes the sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain
on the just and on the unjust. 5:48 Therefore you be perfect, even
as your Father in Heaven is Perfect.
John 14:23 Yeshua answered and said to him, If a man loves Me, he will
keep My Words. And My Father will Love him, and We will come to him,
and make Our Home with him.
Romans 12:10 Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love;
in honor preferring one another.
Mark 3:35 For whosoever shall do the will of God,

the same is My brother, and My sister, and mother.
John 20:17 Yeshua said to her, Do not touch Me; for I am not yet ascended
to My Father. But go to My brethren, and say to them, I ascend to

My Father and your Father; and to My God and your God.
John 15:9 As My Father has Loved Me, so have I Loved you; continue in
My Love. 15:10 If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My Love;
even as I have kept My Father's commandments, and abide in His love.
15:11 These things I have spoken to you, that My Joy might remain in you,
and that your joy might be full. 15:12 This is My commandment, that you
love one another, as I have Loved you. 15:13 Greater love has no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. 15:14 You are My friends,
if you do whatsoever I command you. 15:17 These things I command you,
that you love one another. [John 17:23 I in them, and You in Me, that
they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may know that You
have sent Me, and that You have loved them, even as You have loved Me.
17:26 And I have declared to them Your name, and will declare it, that
the Love wherewith You have Loved Me may be in them, and I in them.]
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Ephesians 3:14 For this cause I bow my knees to the Father of our Lord
Yeshua the Messiah, 3:15 from whom the whole family in Heaven and earth
is named. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His
Glory, to be strengthened with might by His Spirit in your inner man,
3:17 that the Messiah may dwell in your hearts by faith. That you being
rooted and grounded in love, 3:18 may be able to comprehend with all
the saints what is the width, and length, and depth, and height. 3:19
And to know the Love of the Messiah, which surpasses all knowledge,
that you might be filled with all the fullness of God.
Psalm 122:6 Pray for the Peace of Jerusalem.
They shall prosper that love her.
Genesis 12:1 Now the LORD said to Abram… 12:2 I will make (of) you
a great nation, and I will bless you, and make your name great; and you shall
be a blessing. 12:3 And I will bless them that bless you, and curse him
that curses you. And in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed.
Deuteronomy 32:9 For the LORD'S portion is His people (Israel); Jacob
is the lot of His inheritance. 32:10 He kept him as the apple of His eye.
Jeremiah 2:3 Israel was holiness to the LORD, the firstfruits of His
increase. All that devour him shall offend; disaster shall come upon them,
says the LORD.

Priestly Intercession and Offerings,
along with Kingly Authority!
This is a major part of God’s Divine Purpose for Sonship;
for the Salvation of the souls on the earth, both now and
in the coming Millennial Kingdom on earth …
Matthew 28:18 And Yeshua came and spoke to them, saying, All Power
has been given to Me in Heaven and on earth. 28:19 Go therefore, and
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Spirit; 28:20 teaching them to observe all things whatsoever
I have commanded you. And, behold I am with you always, even to
the end of the world.
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Matthew 24:14 And this Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached
in all the world as a witness to all nations; and then shall the end come.
Matthew 10:1 And when He had called his twelve disciples to Himself,
He gave them power over unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal
all manner of sickness and all manner of disease.
Matthew 10:6 But go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
10:7 And as you go, proclaim, saying, The Kingdom of heaven is at hand.
10:8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils.
Freely you have received, freely give.
Mark 3:14 And He ordained the twelve, that they should be with Him,
and that He might send them forth to preach, 3:15 and to have power
to heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils.
Mark 16:15 And He said to them, Go into all the world, and preach
the Gospel to every creature. 16:16 He that believes and is baptized
shall be saved; but he that does not believe shall be damned.
16:17 And these signs shall follow those who believe. In My name they
shall cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; 16:18 They shall
take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them;
They shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.
Luke 9:1 Then He called His twelve disciples together, and gave them
Power and Authority over all devils, and to cure diseases. 9:2 And He sent
them to proclaim the Kingdom of God, and to heal the sick.
Luke 10:9 And heal the sick that are there, and say to them, The Kingdom
of God is come near to you.
Luke 10:19 Behold, I give to you Power to tread on serpents and scorpions,
and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall by any means harm
you. 10:20 Notwithstanding do not rejoice in this, that the spirits are subject
to you; but rather rejoice, because your names are written in Heaven.
Luke 21:34 And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be
overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and the cares of this life, and
so that Day comes upon you unawares. 21:35 For as a snare it shall come
upon all of them that dwell on the face of the whole earth. 21:36 Watch
therefore, and pray always, that you may be accounted worthy to escape
all these things that shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man.
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Luke 19:13 And He called His ten servants, and delivered them ten pounds,
and said to them, “Occupy till I come!”
John 20:21 Then Yeshuas said to them again, Peace be to you. As My
Father has sent Me, even so I send you. 20:22 And when He had said this,
He breathed on them, and said to them, Receive the Holy Spirit!
20:23 Whosoever sins you forgive, they are forgiven, and whosoever
sins you retain, they are retained.
Matthew 25:21 His Lord said to him, Well done, you good and faithful
servant. You hast been faithful over a few things, I will make you ruler
over many things. Enter into the Joy of your Lord!
Ephesians 2:10 For we are His workmanship, created in Messiah Yeshua
for good works, which God has ordained before that we should walk in them.
Matthew 24:45 Who then is a faithful and wise servant, whom his Lord
has made ruler over His household, to give them meat in due season? 24:46
Blessed is that servant, whom his Lord when He comes shall find so doing.
24:47 Truly I say to you, that He shall make him ruler over all His goods.
Luke 12:35 Let your loins be girded about, and your lights burning. 12:36
And you yourselves like men who wait for their Lord, when He will return
from the Wedding, that when He comes and knocks, they may open to Him
immediately. 12:37 Blessed are those servants, whom the Lord, when He
comes shall find watching. Truly I say to you, that He shall gird Himself,
and make them to sit down to meat, and will come and serve them.
Revelation 17:14 These shall make war with the Lamb. And the Lamb
shall overcome them, for He is Lord of lords, and King of kings.
And those who are with Him are called, and chosen, and faithful.
Isaiah 32:1 Behold, a King shall Reign in Righteousness,
and princes shall rule in judgment.
Psalm 45:16 Instead of your fathers shall be your sons,
whom you shall make princes in all the earth.
Psalm 132:12 If your sons keep My Covenant and My testimony that
I shall teach them, their sons shall also sit upon your Throne forevermore.
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Daniel 7:18 But the saints of the Most High shall take the Kingdom, and
possess the Kingdom forever, even forever and ever. 7:27 And the Kingdom
and Dominion, and the greatness of the Kingdom under the whole heaven,
shall be given to the people, the saints of the Most High, whose Kingdom
is an Everlasting Kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey Him.
Matthew 19:28 And Yeshua said to them, Truly I say to you, That you
who have followed Me, in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit
on the Throne of His Glory, you also shall sit upon twelve thrones,
judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
Revelation 3:21 To him who overcomes, I will grant to sit with Me
on My Throne, even as I also overcame, and sat down with My Father
on His Throne.
Luke 22:29 And I appoint to you a Kingdom, as My Father has appointed
One to Me. 22:30 That you may eat and drink at My table in My Kingdom,
and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
Matthew 25:34 Then shall the King say to those on His right hand, Come,
you blessed of My Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world. 25:35 For I was hungry, and you gave Me meat.
I was thirsty, and you gave Me drink. I was a stranger, and you took Me in.
25:36 Naked, and you clothed Me. I was sick, and you visited Me. I was
in prison, and you came to Me. 25:37 Then the righteous shall answer Him,
saying, Lord, when saw we You hungry, and fed You? or thirsty, and gave
You drink? 25:38 When saw we You a stranger, and took You in? or naked,
and clothed You? 25:39 Or when saw we You sick, or in prison, and came
to You? 25:40 And the King shall answer and say to them, Truly I say
to you, Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of these
My (Jewish) brothers and sisters, you have done it to Me.
1 John 4:4 You are of God, little children, and have overcome them,
because He that is in you is Greater, than he that is in the world.
2Timothy 1:7 For God has not given us a spirit of fear; but (His Spirit)
of Power, and of love, and of a sound mind.
Romans 8:15 For you have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear;
but you have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
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Galatians 2:20 I am crucified with Messiah; nevertheless I live; yet not I,
but Messiah lives in me. And the life which I now live in the flesh, I live
by the faith of the Son of God, who Loves me, and gave Himself for me.
Romans 6:6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with Him, that
the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin.
Hebrews 9:14 How much more shall the Blood of Messiah, who through
the Eternal Spirit offered Himself without spot to God, purge your
conscience from dead works to serve the Living God?

THE GREAT END -TIME FALL HARVEST!
Revelation 14:14 And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon the
cloud sat One like unto the Son of man, having on His head a golden crown,
and in His hand a sharp sickle. 14:15 And another angel came out of the
Temple (in Heaven), crying with a loud voice to Him who sat on the cloud,
“Thrust in Your sickle, and reap, for the time has come for You to reap,
for the Harvest of the earth is ripe.” 14:16 He (Yeshua) who sat on the cloud
thrust in His sickle on the earth, and the earth was reaped!
Ezekiel 34:26 And I will make them and the places round about My Hill
(Mount Zion) a blessing; and I will cause showers to come down in there
season; there shall be showers of blessing.
Ezekiel 39:29 Neither will I hide My face from them anymore; for
I will have poured out My Spirit on the house of Israel, says Lord GOD.
[This Scripture found at the end of the God–Magog War with Israel shows
the beginning of this great End Time revival and great harvest of souls.
We also find this great revival prophesied by God in Ezekiel 37:14, when in
the Valley of dry bones, the whole House of Israel rises up as a great army.]
Hosea 6:3 Then we shall know, if we follow on to know the LORD. His
going forth is prepared as the morning; and He shall come to us as the rain,
as the latter and former rain to the earth.
John 4:35 Say not, There are yet four months, and then comes the harvest.
Behold, I say to you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields, for they
are already white for harvest. 4:36 And he that reaps receives wages,
and gathers fruit for Eternal Life, that both he who sows and he who reaps
may rejoice together. (see also Matthew 9:14 and Luke 10:2)
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Joel 2:23 Be glad then, you children of Zion, and rejoice in the LORD your
God, for He has given you the former rain moderately, and He will cause
the rain to come down for you, the former rain, and the latter rain in the first
month. [Could God be telling us when this happens, during the first month
Nisan in the Jewish calendar (around Passover)?] 2:24 And the floors shall
be full of wheat, and the fats shall overflow with wine and oil. 2:25 And
I will restore to you the years that the locust has eaten, the cankerworm, and
the caterpiller, and the palmerworm, My great army which I sent among you.
Joel 2:28 And it shall come to pass afterward, that I will pour out My Spirit
on all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men
shall dream dreams, and your young men shall see visions. 2:29 And also
upon My servants and upon My handmaids I will pour out My Spirit in those
days. 2:30 And I will show wonders in the heavens and in the earth, blood,
and fire, and pillars of smoke. 2:31 The sun shall be turned into darkness,
and the moon into blood, before the great and that terrible Day of the LORD
comes. 2:32 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the
name of the LORD shall be saved (delivered). For in Mount Zion and
in Jerusalem there shall be deliverance, as the LORD has said, and among
the remnant whom the LORD shall call.
Amos 9:13 Behold, the days are coming, says the LORD, that the plowman
shall overtake the reaper, and the treader of grapes him that sows seed;
and the mountains shall drop sweet wine, and all the hills shall melt.
John 17:20 Neither do I pray for these alone, but for those who also
shall believe on Me through their word. 17:21 That they all may be One;
as You, Father are in Me, and I in You, that they also may be One in Us;
that the world may believe that You have sent Me.
John 15:16 You have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you, and
ordained you, that you should go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit
should remain; that whatsoever you shall ask of My Father in My name,
He may give to you.
John 14:12 Truly, truly, I say to you, He that believes on Me, the Works
that I do he shall do also; and greater Works than these shall he do, because
I go to My Father. 14:13 And whatsoever you shall ask in My name,
that I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.
John 10:37 If I do not do the Works of My Father, do not believe Me.
10:38 But if I do, although you do not believe Me, believe the Works;
that you may know and believe that My Father is in Me, and I am in Him.
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John 15:4 Abide in Me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit
of itself, except it abide in the vine; neither can you, except you abide in Me.
15:5 I am the Vine and you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I in
him, the same brings forth much fruit, for without Me you can do nothing.
15:6 If a man does not abide in Me, he is cast out as a branch, and withers;
and men gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they are burned. 15:7
If you abide in Me, and My Words abide in you, you shall ask what you will,
and it shall be done for you. 15:8 Herein is My Father glorified, that
you bear much fruit. So shall you be My disciples.
2 Timothy 1:7 For God has not given us the spirit of fear. But (He has
given us His Spirit) of Power, and Love, and a sound mind.
Romans 6:6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with Him, that
the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin.
6:7 For he that is dead is freed from sin. 6:8 Now if we have died
with the Messiah, we believe that we shall also live with Him.
Romans 8:15 For you have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear.
But you have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
8:16 The Spirit itself bearing witness with our spirit, that we are the children
of God. 8:17 And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Messiah; that if we suffer with Him, that we also may be glorified with Him.
Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Messiah; nevertheless I live;
yet not I, but the Messiah lives in me. And the life which I now live in
the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave
Himself for me.
1st John 4:4 You are of God, little children, and have overcome them;
because Greater is He who is in you, than he who is in the world.
Hebrews 9:14 How much more shall the Blood of Messiah,
who through the Eternal Spirit, offered Himself without spot to God,
purge your conscience from dead works to serve the living God?
John 3:29 He that has the Bride is the Bridegroom! But the friend
of the Bridegroom, who stands and hears Him, rejoices greatly because
of the Bridegroom's Voice. This my joy is therefore fulfilled.
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THE BRIDE of MESSIAH !
Revelation 14:1 And I looked, and, behold, a Lamb standing on Mount
Zion, and with Him one hundred and forty four thousand,
having His Father's name (Yeshua) written on their foreheads.
Revelation 22:17 And the Spirit and the Bride say, Come.
And let him that hears say, Come. And let him who thirsts, Come.
And whosoever will, let him take of the Water of Life freely.
1st Corinthians 2:9 But as it is written, Eye has not seen, nor ear heard,
neither has entered into the heart of man, the things which God has prepared
for those who love Him.
Psalm 16:11 You will show me the Path of Life. In Your Presence
is fulness of joy. At Your right hand are Pleasures forevermore.
Song of Solomon 2:4 … and His banner over me was love.
Revelation 22:12 And, behold, I come quickly; and My Reward is with Me,
to give to every man according to his work. 22:13 I am the Aleph and Tav,
the Beginning and the End, the First and the Last. 22:14 Blessed are they
who do His commandments, that they may have the right to the Tree of Life,
and may enter through the gates into the City. (Isaiah 40:10; 62:11)
Revelation 20:4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and Judgment
was given to them. And I saw the souls of those who were beheaded for the
witness of Yeshua, and for the Word of God, and which had not worshipped
the beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark upon their
foreheads, or in their hands. And they lived and reigned with the Messiah
(Yeshua) for a thousand years. 20:5 But the rest of the dead lived not
again until the thousand years were finished. This is the first resurrection.
20:6 Blessed and holy is he that has part in the first resurrection; on such
the second death has no power. But they shall be priests of God and
of Yeshua the Messiah, and shall reign with Him a thousand years.
Psalm 45:9 Kings' daughters were among Your honorable women.
At Your right hand did stand the royal Bride in gold of Ophir. 45:10 Listen,
O daughter, and consider, and incline your ear; forget also your own people,
and your father's house. 45:11 So shall the King greatly desire your beauty,
for He is your LORD; worship Him. The King's daughter is all glorious
within; her clothing is of finest gold.
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Of the increase of His Government and Peace
there shall be no end, upon the Throne of David,
and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish
it with Judgment and with Justice from henceforth
even forever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts
will perform this. Isaiah 9:7
His Dominion is an Everlasting Dominion,
which shall not pass away,
and His Kingdom,
one which shall not be destroyed.
Daniel 7:14

And I have declared to them Your name (Yeshua),
and will declare it, that the Love wherewith You have
Loved Me may be in them, and I in them. John 17:26
He that overcomes shall inherit all things,
and I will be His God, and he shall be My son.
Revelation 21:7

For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge
of the Glory of the LORD as the waters cover the sea.
Habakkuk 2:14 (Isaiah 11:9)
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